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Pictures from Last Week

Future Meeting
Duty Roster
8-16-18

Thanks to Travis Furlow for the fishing
derby efforts.

Greeter
?
Guests and Visitors
?
Invocation

?
50/50
?
X-Ray Editor
David Anderson

Future Meetings
8-6-18
Hugh Archer Golf Outing

8-9-18
No Meeting due to golf outing on
the 6th

Special thanks to the chairs of the Hugh Archer Golf Outing.

The Governor is Coming! The Governor is Coming!
Each year it is required that the District Governor visit each of the clubs in the district to hear first hand what
is happening in the clubs. This year, District Governor Paul Sincock will be visiting Dearborn Rotary on this
Thursday, 8-16-18. Please plan on attending so you are able to hear his goals for all clubs in the current
Rotary year. Meet with the board at 10:00am, Lunch at 11:30am, and presentation at 12:15PM.

8-16-18
District Governor Paul Sincock
makes his Official Visit
8-23-18
Transportation Riders—Let’s Talk
Transit

8-28-18
Dearborn Rotary Foundation Mtg
Dbrn. Chamber Offices Noon
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The Rotary Foundation Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year
Thank you Rotarians who have already made your gift to support our clubs $7,000 goal for the 2017 – 2018
Rotary International Projects These gifts fund our commitment to support the Every Rotarian Every Year contribution of $100 per member per year. This is sent to Rotary International to help support Rotary work around
the world. Many of these projects we support are reported in the Rotarian Magazine and @ Rotary .org.
Dearborn Rotary’s Giving status toward our 2017-2018 EREY goal of $7,000 is of the 58 members we have,
50% (29ea.)have given. Eighteen are sustaining Members (contributed $100 or more in a year). The YTD giving
total is $4,300 which is 61% of our $7,000 commitment. The following have met the Every Rotarian Every Year
commitment.
CDG Jim Ives, Diane Ives, Mike Maldegen, Al Martin, Jack & Jane Mueller, John Snyder
Due to privacy rules at Rotary International, we no longer know who has contributed to the Foundation.
With that said, If you have submitted money to The Rotary Foundation in excess of $100 and would like to
be recognized here, please let Merritt Robertson know of your contribution.

Announcements


Need X-Ray meeting minute
writers. Promise maximum
writing is only once every six
weeks. Can volunteer for even

once a quarter or year.
Please contact David Anderson.



Janice Gilliland is looking
for greeters and invocation

givers. Please let her know if you’re
willing to serve. Sign-up sheets are
being passed at the meetings to be a
greeter, invocation giver, or run the
50/50 raffle for a particular date.
Please volunteer.

Service Opportunities
As a way to keep club members informed about service opportunities in Rotary, we have added a section specifically designed to highlight those opportunities for either volunteerism, or Rotary enrichment and education. Review this each week, and take advantage of





Every week we need Greeters, Invokers, and 50/50 raffle workers. Please contact Janice Gilliland to volunteer for these duties.
Hines Drive Car show help (see below).
Looking for a person to learn the Club Secretary job to take over in 2019-20 Rotary Year.

Cruisin’ Hines Drive Volunteers Needed
We were asked to help with the Crusin Hines Car Show on August 26th. They asked our club to help provide volunteers for any time frame between
the hours of 5am through 6pm (You would choose the hours best for you). Volunteers would be assisting with money collection or regulating traffic.
As a thank you our club would receive a donation from the car show as a thank you. This donation amount would be dependent on how many people
volunteer and how many hours donated. Please email back Jessica Haddad at jhaddad@lafontaine.com if you are able to volunteer and with the time
frame you choose.
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Meeting Notes
There was no regular meeting this week, but we had two events earlier in the Rotary Week. Our 14 th annual Free Fishing Derby took place on
Saturday, August 4, 2018 from
8 a.m. to 11 a.m. at Dearborn Homecoming. We then had our 13th annual all day Hugh Archer Memorial Scholarship Golf Outing on Monday,
August 6, 2018 at Dearborn Country Club.

The Fishing Derby participants were children, ages 12 and under, and were invited to fish in a catch and release event at Ford Field Pond on
the south side of the Rouge River. Fishing supplies were provided by Eppinger Manufacturing Co. of Dearborn. Prizes were awarded for the
longest and most fish caught in three different age groups.

Weather was good for the event. We had 30 fisherpersons. A total of 97 fish were caught and released. Your reporter observed and was told
perch, sunfish, bass and gobies were caught. Think largest fish caught was 6.5”.

Travis Furlow chaired the event with an assist from Merritt Robertson. Travis was our contact with Eppinger’s and City of Dearborn plus purchased all the supplies and prizes needed for the event. Donuts and coffee were provided to keep volunteers nourished. Volunteers at event
included: Travis Furlow and son, Bob and Janet Gleichauf, Neil and Jean Allen, Kathleen Corbett, Rick Goward, Shannon Peterson and David
Anderson.

Hugh Archer Golf Outing on Monday, August 6, 2018, replaced our regular weekly meeting for Rotarians. Lunch was a picnic buffet with hamburgers and hot dogs and served indoors with dining out on porch.

Dearborn Rotarians volunteered, golfed and were sponsors of the event. Many Dearborn Rotary family members and friends also participated. Think Merritt Robertson had most family members, there.

Outing is a fundraiser for Hugh Archer Memorial Scholarship, which is presented annually to two graduating City of Dearborn high school
students. Former Hugh Archer was a Dearborn Rotarian and Rotary International President 1989-1990. His life exemplified Rotary’s guiding
principle of “service above self”.

The Spiratex Company, Gold Sponsor of the event, was the company Hugh Archer founded. Archer family members plus some of The Spiratex Company personnel, also golfed in the event.

There was a 1:00 PM golf shotgun start and event was a 4-person scramble. We had 70 golfers spread out over 18 holes. Weather was okay
until final two to four holes, when a thunderstorm moved-in and golfing was finished. Golfers had option of participating in a putting contest
at turn. There was a 50/50 raffle plus Mulligans available for sale. A free beverage cart kept the golfers content. Event concluded with a cocktail hour, banquet and golf awards ceremony.

Respectfully submitted,

David Anderson
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Fishing Derby

The Fishing Derby at Dearborn Homecoming
was a huge success. 12 Rotarians served with
Travis Furlow to provide fun for 29 children
who caught a record 97 fish, with the whopper
at 7” (and winner). Special thanks to all the
helpers and Travis for leading this project.

Hugh Archer Golf Outing

More pictures at
www.dearbornrotary.org/photos.

Special Thanks to our registrars and ticket sellers
who sold $1, 076 worth of
tickets!

Thanks to Dan Hogan and Roger Miller, the Dynamic
Duo for organizing the Hugh Archer Golf Outing.

The Exchange Club won the mixed team category

And the usual suspects win the all women category . The
only team to match their winning streak is the Harlem
Globetrotters over the Washington Generals.

